
The Democratic Watchman.

lIELLEFONTE, FA
Friday Morning, April I, 1870 's --The Westmoreland County Jeil is

((mantles:, Outs wattle be, too ' if the
occupants could get of t.THINGS ABOUT TOWN £ COUNTY
—FouNn.--A Finall parcel coarliaing

I a lot of tint, ribboa, -and a i•arnplo of
,green (*.lngo. Tho owner can obtaln it

by calling at this °Mee
—TriV fishing begins to-dny.
---"Flitting," is the "order or the

day" juA, now. -

Sheriff Wontlri.ng hn, three
'boarders in his castle at present.

--Don't Nil to m•nd in pmr 4nbrerip-
tion in ttrito to receive the lint part of
"Wonring the

is; —The new rolling mills- 111 this

PNCII will be put in operation early in

Jnhe.

—nould of the Nati,,nof and Brown

I of tho Republican, are both u-pirurit , tor

Of the sixty fifteenth nntendninti,
of this county, Bellefonte has forty-two.

the deivut mar,11:11-hip of thi- Count.;
Thex htt%L 11001 an idea (lint t....n.ys

taking will be a pncini htt,ittr,,
Ewa der

--The new Preiibyterian church i'
eipected to be ready for dedication by
WI middle of Mar'.

rinE --The retYblenve of Robert Mar-
tin, nt Eniziel, non,t of it+ eon_

tent,, wits degtroyed by fire on Wednos-
, (lay morning 1.0, It wn, in-nrea in

thl6:,iittany Wiley Compfiny
bler.burq

The grain througliiilli ...withal, of

the country is said tj," foul. siell, and
priniii-es a full harvest

---Thv new ,treet from High to

nlons.; Spririu bt /fn-
1-Iced m tin' cour,e of :1 evrl

Adam ):. Bar-
and Gen ,Itt• A Itvh%or anr the

Gn• oetottoral hobo,
ID tbi% rount qpITIII4 1,, tho,
I- /11,,01/ I It- near n• tiny of thort, n 111
ever !zet to it

---Thtt l Ii ittithttri7trig thy t It•etittrt
01 tottlett Of the Pence, 111 the Itttrough,

b94, er undrrrtnn+S, - .),.11 'A ant 1,, 1,m1" ‘Vvßriti,4lll,

--The ritii-leott,l i.‘or remains taw-

bated ut I'.•1111,NVo hope it still
gra itt 4101 thus (Waking gill It but
tit° shriek of the

? 1;M the IV ITM ‘'s m line
NO II; %%Ili I,IANI , 011' ',Win! chapter

‘,04 puked up
on the eago of the lspritot. ('reek bridge,
n nen( n“te, in it pent little hand,
that 1.1111 11, 6.110M,,

1 ,!in Xl —1..110 ~••• \le hinte

—gvvvnteetl of tho fifty Fifteenth
menamentA that thi4 place or,

what a time
tio,s I Mil. ,41 torn it

Join .1..411 41.,11, until then,• lively my
unit It. Ils• • •

William 1% VIII 1S .11ppo,-e

rtadicaliFm in Ilellefollti• Imp

1.-a than 'ix et•lnntnv. f.r Justiel• ~f
Vence—an alioo t lit•

dPnth of '5, 111. 1. re Ilarr
IVe ling hvyrk requested 1., stltte

that the rea,, n of the .e% er! prik) or

rr:z. )sri,,l% ri as "biro] prayer
meet inL; 1111.1 41r1:, prltt er meet-

ing !old In the l're:.l.)terimi
it ti b In Olt% ,at uccottlit hf

hula /NAM 1441.
:111..11t, it repit,t there
air] , rt11,,111,1 to hold their
ng• ewitatr frill 1111' I.:Vrieriti- thirch

—Tho 1,1?....Htt,) hind )i-t

IS: 1.0-lilt) • NV Ali lIMAN, will I. a !lite

14., or intereit to a Inrge number ~f 0%%

Intml, withtr the lonit• 11,1

GEE
—Tb., good during the !al) pint

cr the RP( k, proved a perfect
to;inany of our lumbermen It helped
them no little in getting “out el the
•oodo. '

iti MIII,

—We learn that the hall'illage 4'f
Powellton hag made apphc•ation to the

proper bOurco for e borough (barter

The inhahttants of that. place ,cein

bava a desire to pay higher tate-
—A delegation from Tyrone,

among whom we noticed our good look-
ing, enterpri-ing and Oliging friend,

C. Craw,. EN ; place
an Monday to attend the lecture,

—The Young Men', ('hri•tinn

emtion room s. now ornamented by n
trangparenc),, hnndiornjr) kttered,
w Inch nnnonm•cw that the room .12.1.trm
every 13veiling, rind invite- e‘eryl).l%
to ,I811• up l'ouldn t thin'. ~r
:Ant ine.(Lott i•• decoked

itutliculz err bon.t.trh.; that
*ill ba‘u•iity
r..xt WI And whdo the an• ,ecurity4

th, sixty tt,ttzrort, they
1.•1i.. •Il{t.), 1% ill t ,) TIAIIII 4 . lilts .• f14.4.. ,;11 4
dl iviAt ted with their dirty
inricev

=pr..lt:
rougher pnoeniont•, bigger hou.es, more

tryt a., finer had., mon: Liable', purer
honithior nir, wore boy., bettor

printing office', higher tax..., hillier
straets, higher steeples, and better witter-

r.wcr+ that soy town of it,. •izo in tho
State

average pro, of git. through-
out the State R '7:3,1;5 per thomoind eu-
hrc 11.ellefonCer. have the ex-
treme platt-tire t.f.pt!t rat; S 4 (NI, thirt)-
tt% e cent, TWore than the merage ro ,t
The net that we hi• within thirtvm

of the coal mine,—that coal here
ehuu4l he as cheap a, at any other place
—that ae one tuore thin.. a great 1111111.1,
(Da), that par le,,—that the advan-
tage:, in manufacturing gac p.ieree.erl by
the Ilellefmite (.:_vmiainy are supermr to
Om, of a majority of the omiptitife. rn
the state, dim t ,eein tip 1/ 1. C f any par-
lip (lint 10..twat •ntr git• (, olt•konier,

NV. 11'34 thll3 ht run t Belle
1011ler. Intl .• It• '4ll. VIS of •

11'4e Tonto of that 4 :irtielo in tip. `tai.'
Can ~on, ono inte:l-t,41, 101 l '

'I is) \r r.•••rtrr Ft/r. I t Ift'ttr.
I rett-ott t•tt earth

iie‘t ,tat... Fair, ,11 ,m1,1 tint he
I). 1:.11,4”ni.• 11", hay, the

Gr,,nn,l, in the 4̀tnt•
h,.t.9 fit

EEO

lean 111 f'•.nun• mn•rallh —bars•
onn. S.)uth, Ea•t,

atai e•t e vilifett•L whe.e • ter
will Indlice to do its 1131)01 to

tenon• it- .oeeek., n, the citiienq of an%

stone, itt,tl , gentlemanly
and whole-Awuled ngenl f r Mttnuel A
lVertru'i celebrated liquors, popped in

to see us on Monday last There i., no

t/eYerer fellow than Stone, and no purer
liquors than., the ones he has for sale
Headaches would be unknosn and tem-
perance societies useless if all dealers
were isparticular about offering none
but 1181141bIllievideill Bacon, asttispirm for
which Stone is operating

—Some onu laid on our desk on,
Monday bust somu specimeni of map.
drawing, by the pupils of several of the
common schools of the county, among
which we notice Borne very creditable
ones by Misses Margery Magee, Annie
Heine, Hattie Furey and Fannie Hall of
litilesburg, and by Willie and Clara
Luken, of Cold Spring school, Hush
township.

'burst rams Moarntisse.—On Sun-
day morning last, Mr. Tartulious Bierly,
of ,Milesburg, feeling unwell, took what
be supposed to be a dose of morphine,
from the effects of which he almost fell
stupid. Towards evenag, his friends
becoming alarmed at his continued sleep-
it,g, called {u Dr. Hall, who found the
patient so far gone that all eCerte to re-
vive him protsesi futile. Orlyon Mon-
day morning be died , without waking
front the long bleep be fell into the
morning previous.

----We ye put a long teratelt oil the
big. 1011g, distinguishing Murk

di grate that/ something very lin-

COPlnion transpired since the WAlen.

of to last greeted its many readers. On
lifonday last, just Were dinner our
double length friend,—Kroin,—yo lolly
Jr. beet of the Ebrorkerbuf arouse, call-
ed iii to see ue. Come again, groin, we

-like to find out how things ne
'•l'p among the little tar*,

vAtml the moon

of to r portion of the tiliktu
cation that Is Illm,c,ritrtil than any that
can be chosen, and, taking everything
Ifni° 0011.1(h.rialt,n, have ft place for the
State Fair not equaled by any point be-
tween Philadelphia and Pittsburg or the
York State line and the Putomac Let
our busince, men take this matter under
consideration, at once This committee
to seloct a site have not )et acted in the
matter, although a number of proposi-
tions have been tnat: to tbern by dif-
ferent towns desiring the Pair. Belle-
fonte cart get it if it wants it, by imme-
&talc artum. Let us have the State
Fair.

hove n lo-

Cowiao Itzi.a.—The following very
complimentary notice of A former citi-
zen of this qounty, well known to many
of the readers of the WAVIWAN, we
clip from the Decatur (Ill.) Daily Mag-
net We are glad to learn that Mr.
Mitchell intends returning to his native
State, and know that his superior tal-
mita will make him a leading practi-
tioner at whatever bar ho may con-
met himself with

1) S.IrT Rit in, ELDER 3.1rrcu
We had the disagreeable pressure of
bidding Elder Ira C Mitchell. late pas-
tor of the Christian church, good-bye
yesterday He tendered the resigna-
tion of his !pastoral. charge Sunday
forenoon which was sorrowfully accept-
ed, and preached hie last discourse Sun-
day evening

He left up the train last evening for
Monticello, Ky , the residence of his
father-in-law, where he aspects to join
his wife, and, after a sojourn there of a
month or so, will proceed on to Penn-
sylvania, his native State, and resume
the practice of the law, in which pro-
fession he was is bright and shining
light, previous to entering the minis-
try.

Mr. Mitchell leaves many warm
friends and well wishers behind out of
the church, as well ea in, who will sin-
cerely regret his determination to seek
another location. Our best wishes for
his future prosperity end welfare, both
temporally end spiritually, attend him.

—Centro County has ten salesmen in t APRIL Foot. —Today,-Friday- ii V
Philadelphia and seven in New York, All Fools day," and before the going

--Wearing the Cross,l7‘will be com..) down of the Sun proclaims the coming
nieneed in three weeks. lof the night, we May expect somcrieh

We all know what "All Four:,
flay • Mean', but very few of Us have
any knowledge of its origin. It had an
origin, however, an historical one, that
runs something..afier this manner .

"tiny years ago, at an epoch when
mankind 1, reputed to kayo been at par-
pettinfwar with fun, an old fisherman,
'who plied his hcinrblo calling in Veila•
tian wfitenf, presented hintelf at the
palace of the Ilrgc, nod intimated ban
eunuch in attendance at the outer gateoa
hi, desire for admittance and 1111 ands-
I.IICI. with that ,o-ended potentate ill ,
request was of cour,e pronounced out of
fill reason, and per'!-tang in ha, I
to rommunicate with a third party, the ‘,
gate ha- closed iii 116 hint:
daunted, the humble tish,ernitin asserted
a dogged intention to remain upon the
step, of the palace, with the purpose of
accosting the (fogy the lir.t (bile he
made hi, appearance mit.ifle it, mug- ,
tiiilverit architecture I Ile accordingly
set liiiii;eil down, fia. back

A+lll` of the can Mule, (column,
ha%ui th, app•nrikm, of wall4ll,
uhi h uj, ju.ilid the. port

frri 11.10 inplikawil wan
!Itch 01 it., puxNur, and the I b.t.:4. ti

h in name Ev,t)
but ha, nud ~r thv ,

arid krioNv, that it, thorotighfuit , iir

of v,utvr, und (hut in,tend of trnsrlui
in enrring,-. and cnr, from one, I.int

gittitiolliQ, or gorgyou,kly painted boat.,
%A filch are kept at convenient pine,•.
for hire, and propelled by .lave., ii tli
long, thin 01, The proprietm thy,

vehicle. are walled tr'ndulter•,, ntd
rank about with OW trade,ruen The
old timyrimin had n lung and wean

walt for the appettraneo of the Doi,:e ur
King of VValt,' For three whole wc,d„
hit kVit ht punt, i tigiltint„ bentanel
upon the palace ,toop, 111, little
litilt!;htf•f., ‘lark-usedla.sie, tO com-
panion of hit boating expedition., and
the old Milli r• only ~,lace, daily brought
hunt quantity ,if the humble Mod
with whuh thi- uneomplaininq pair
were content Abe etpusuileitod with

repry..ertting in thin tw•,cct,—t of
c6tllanh pathos, Om fully of lily longer
continuing such a futile e(Mr.O, and an.
going the pmi,dloility of his taking (mid
- -but her pleading was of no avail
The stubborn old man suceeF.fidly
nutted it, and protnu•ted his patient
wait two whole week. more At the
ex pirnlion thut time, tho Hoge \

iyir4 Oerilsion t4, rinrt MO ngrd Mint in

another of the henutirtil '`, ity
un 010 `WU, Appeared at the gate to
3111,1171).1/ n gondolier
thereupon iteeo-ted unl emitmlin 'voted
hr+ t,l 11 irli, lit 111•MritiL: whit
the lh,ge wi• 0111-hg,ll that iir erder•
ed the eunuch iv!, had refwied admit.
lnurr t,. the poor fl•hermun, into 6w uu
1.71.14 Ibt.,,i•Dei• to 1)0 •,•tito•rw.qi to ;tam,

putiioOrivitt 1.413,W:it I
tioW 1, I1:1%I. been ...e% ere, but It- -

net c inlrilcter Is en% vil.pod mu( la

hob Lc the tune he et Ahern nut how this
hit. , uut eminection ttrlh the origin of
" All Fool, Do) or " April Fool

list-cont 10: WoULD HAVE G.,1"
—Tile Centre Hall Reporter think, the
best pike of the i.eit.seri 13 the one got-
ten iitfon Jim Coburn, in bot eek'n
Republican, when it ironically asserted
that had Ito been in the Legislature,
Promiseelley would base got five hun-
dred thousand dollars, in the Buffalo
Rail Road bill, to have helped build the
t C. C. road. That's rather
rough on the Itarsinaburg lawyer, coin

ing as it duty from his professed Iriend
But let the "goals" and the Republican's
Irony be as they may, ono thing is cer
lain, had Coburn boon In tho Legisltt- ,
tore, Penrsvalley would have got
"eutbin''—thet part tf Pennsvalley that
is composed exclusively of Jas. P Co.
burn—lt would have got $BOO, the rive
paid the bantam roosters for voting for
the bill. That would have been the
amount all told, and it would have went
Into James's pocket, to keep company
with the amount that he got fur soiling
the H C Charter to the same compa-
ny that engineered the Buffalo bill
through the Pennsylvania rail-road
company.

Lock Haven, March 2RUt
DEAR WATCHMAN;—"The Ides of

March have come," For •.Ides" read
"Floods" and you have the eause of our
great rejoicing The swelled waters are
bearing on their bosom the source "four
prosperity. Already the North side of
the Susquehanna from the Booni above,
to tho•Dam below our city is-bat a lme
of fresh hewn timber. Shaggy men
whose every action shows they spoilt the
past winter in the woods, with unkempt
beards and hair, are wandering about
our streets, and OA publican and prosti-
tute ace their harvest drawing nigh
All our conversntion is "water, floods
and lembarte"• wood morning, n nice
flood rising." "Howaro you 7 Is your
lumber down yet 1" "Its a• pleasnnt
day; when do you expect your rafts 7"
lc ad infineturne. Even the ladies talk
lumber, and the children lisp it. Be-
fore the end of the week, if the Gods of
Rain and Wind are propitious, our
young city ,wi., present *scene of life
and activity, little dreamed ofby your
slow-coarhers in the mountains,

pAPE }2 ILANUINOS,

FItE Cl[ .^t Iv - AN EILICAN

of irl

ABSIONEK'S NOTICF,—Notlee is hereby
Riven that John Burkert amine°or F. Burl ,ert A Noll,lll'll been filed in Court ofcommon plena of Centre eounty,..to April term.A LC, MO, and nniesi exoeptlone are Bled on

or before the fist day of raid term It will be
~,,kerNed absolutely by the Court,

JOHN MOHAN,
if, 11 it Prothon.,tail.

NA NGI,E, COOKE EWING,

El=

110WELIJ

1•:10 C1.11::*T NUT ST lit:ET,

PHILADELPHIA

;1;;Q E NANOLE,
Jr Th,(1)(IliE, Onto e,l th^ Orm of Howell

Nothot
MERE

4,11. 1•:1N

Nert to lumber, weare discussing our

new city charter.— We have been divi-
ded into five wards by n radical legisla•
Hire, three of which are at present Re-
publican in politics. In One of the
three, however, the majority is so smell,
that we hnvo great hopes of overcoming
it at our first election in October. We
are more of eleetinjea Mayor,,,but there
will lies hard4lght. It is probable that
It. It (Ritchie) Bridgens and ex-Sheriff
James Chatham will be the tandiilotes.

Already tho rndieala are preparing to
fight Billy 'Armstrong's re-nomination
for C,,ngreoTbe be.t, of the Sepabli-
VIIIIttof tilts conftty, nee dimsnii.ned • with
hi, emir..e in the tnetter_of appointment.,
and .•11 tired not 110 qirprii,:,l if he be
repudiated, not withataintmg his noon-
berghip of the Y. M. C. A., and hi 9 Vi-
mmoo

Kpeal.in~ of the Y A , we have
one here, ti ti eh ras Ftarted by Ott
IleaNer, of your town, It is very weak
a, vet, and imutatm, hut onetyoung nom

TheTie.byterians are about buildnig
a new church edifice to cut about $40,-
000 wing to the "tiOitnes." of the
timm it, progre.i has been delayed for
mom t ear.. - Would we had mall a
min hero ui you have up in Ilarri, town-
,lop a prominent, wealthy, and reit-
;4l,,ii•radical (who pays no tax)
who first bought the site of a %Maize,
turn the pastor of a church, and finally
in edifice one-third completed whirls hr
mused bodily to his new village. There's

-flint to be !mitatmt
Nl.. low nothing of Into about Ow

great "•11,•c/infirm eat " Hot shat
stn- thew di‘f overed in it, deep roooq,c,

tl lit, Itiff liten,4l nni
Arition,i/ into thy '

01,1 t hi. wq.i in lioam. glowin:;lv dP-
by on,. of 01,4 1 inaiivito Ihrlr

t‘i ttrY '

Or in the b. ,w,.14-ol the earth did
',"4" t4.:1,14and 4,l•l,Yitt, Ihnn hi•

Y Soliwthinir qtagi;,?..(l him
‘rstit•

)),fitePl. Al),/ tbitt
into hi de- ription of

IP'4,

Y•at are oa,,,;ei -ly sought and rend
down here, Hi v dear 1X Ai \ Your

ovolut trorn 1,1nu: detuocruey, and fear.
klemmeint mu, of rittheal mivule aro

warmly alpreeintial. Mat your .lidow
nor or .ou You e2.,

FlN.Etlvri,v

rhe I are ranking
111,11 town

Business Notices
r ,s ill i.n Ihr 1.0 itort,

11.1 14,1114.1.01.11tig
elry ..n 'firing •tr.ol—and in II

%, ul ..pet‘ n Iljlll,lolll .1,1 mg Irlinlniogr

Tu. 1.111..P.T NIII.,PAPCII. NAIL N hie). go, 5 to
an, otir4 lirrn in ed.. 4 ountry, 1. r, 441,a41

f?..tvell Cc. 00, !Sea I ork Advorl.oona
Agotif .4 'llion pino,• or ).4 ni to In
Park floc

Tot SITE TTliit —One of tho I.lvsming.,
of It.j; 11,11 to er Apra( !ma'am, It IT 'al.,

(r,, 111 powlx of the pit), nod (row

WI the Io 00,1 Itonhinn,how• 011.1 nil the
city Rallwkyo, by ttirmam of exellango tieketw
I Krry In 110 door. Vrell
• hill axhanFe r e• T. find
41.0/Eitrifoker k (ITEM-00i and EEO ono oral 11‘104
It

—We non," that ctlir 4,1E4,1,1..111K triellti
~f the fifth of 51.141/1.1 ;Intl

t•ugc,•ulo•un, r Ir ht,ilv engaged 111 ill. ing
Int. ii 11,1' room• Nos I ! krvade
ntl.l liv I lio• Urm• Ihw 1111011M, of tit. ‘‘ 41. /I
N 01 n`/11 Iwo itn mauv ro.l,lr•rn 1,.• 5,011

r Ittiy igl u, r oniftl.l.ll.• nll a h.,
r Nlr I. 11itki I 011 ..3,1

1111111111. W %fl 4, ‘,r

The Bellefonte Market
"I Eli 111 NIKI.I Af %II It

The ft•ltovring the quotall•,r, lilt t•, t. o-

f k ..VI HMV,. 111 II 0111 1,11111•II 110,10
pr,••
hile IN tt. per Int.ll. IEnd Whent per to)n)gel

per 1,1. I
~[ll, /41,14.11111 per 1,•11e1,

“atn, per ininhel
Itnrlev per 1nv.114.1
Ittwk Per bfl•i/11.1
Ct.rrermevtl, Jrerotittoe.4, per hm.hei
Egg• per dote..
1.1r.1. per pound
%won—Shoulder.

Soh.
••••

Hem..
Tnllov, per pound
Blitt,r, per pOOO.l
Itni4,4 per pound
firma", Plootor, pee tort

Philadelphia Markets
The following are the quotation.. up 6,12

o'clork, yeat, rday, Thursday
Flour (per bbl).. —.44,25 4 117.201% heat—sidle 1,32 414 1../ioheir _ 1,00,0 1,25

I,uu SS 1.12
t(0 (4 ok.

(Mt... . . 54 IS 5,a
Itarley , . .. . I,uo (4 I,:1'

(',O,er Reed 1.87 8.10 800
Timothy Meted . 1 5.4,
Butter. ..... 'l.l (.4 42

"' ...., 10 (4 ..,1(7

MARRIED,
As-ICLOSS. On the 7d Inet

., I y Atte.A Iteekentrerc Mr. ADAM J. 111101c111, uud
Mien M KIARSI, both of slole ere. My,

TATE—TIIIIIENS On the '4oth last
, 11 thesame, W POMO.. TAT, and llon (AIM P. Ts.

eels
JOIIDON-130AL. On the Fame day 'by the

hum... Mr. 10.0%01 JoRDON. arid Minn Ettz:r
110AL, o( Plea nt (imp, Centre en PA.

TO UNPATENTED LANi) O WN
Filtfl,-11nvitiginour prms:m.6ton It fullropy of the Land Lien Docket tor Centrecoun •

ty of Surveys ruturnad and 611patented, *lan
warrant's issued upon which no returns bar,
10,011 mode. Wetlllle prepared to obtain patent
from ';runnionwealtti for tinpatented Inns.Within Ilia .amity. Persona who have appliedfor warrants would do well taneethnt they are
surveyed and returned at once. Whpro breor more ,pw tiers claim pilaw of traria whichbona Leen regteerly xizrvavell. and returned,

suet ey and return of cacti lot must, be modebefore a patent ran issue, We are prepared
In straw up all w riling.., do all HIMey lug, Si
that may he nosoanstry to procure patent/1 from
the Comnuoto °lath

WM MyrfniEl.l., 9nn eyor,FORTNEY, Attorm.y..t Low
111,, 0 ,0 4 r 111,yn01.1.0 Bon 15.4 Got

ADM r, A•coirs NOTICE. --

Lottoro of Administration on the celnluor Elizabeth lloy, lobo of Spring township, hat-ing born grantod to the nneliwignod, ho re-
wood.. loo,oloi knowing thiomielvoo In-debted to t•aill 4.i•tote to !mike Immediate pity.
Inrut , llllsl (hone having 611111111 to pronent
them dilly ontlientiotited by bow for odttlomohl.
15-12-Gb* ELIAS 1101"._ _

ME

NEW ADVERTIS'MENTs WICIALL NOTICES.

inRI, it ANS'C 0 1J MA I,

In purnuanco ofon order of the orpli
Court of Centrocounty, then+ to HI be vaiplto mole, by public voodoo, at.tlio Public
01. w I li-ti }PA t:
in the village

OF N 1 1"1' NY If A I
liffl Walker la%nal‘4:

FRIDAY, TIM HTII DAY OP

the 6illox IrIK demerll,o.l reitl
WHIT, deeemPed, ultwitel Ow
%Volker Itfort•sithl, In nnht enmity, vli

Piro —The undivided ono bon "it
tract or land, bounded by Inndo. of the W,
ingon,rurnano Cowpony ordOther bual
decnaniaid, conlahaing

TIIRP.T; 111,NtmED AND If EV ENcro ACK Eti, Olt TffER EA 1;01 IS

&tow/ —A I pet of hind, bound- ell 'PA 1,,of .Ineol, Rebel, Philip Walker 1111,1
tatning

wig ANI) rwry,EiGin
ACRES+, Mt Tll Eli 1^; 11101' I'B

nln nur.inne, of Iho MlllllO Order, pI „•
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FIVII kt

from of hfid .itt33l4-1 In NI
lovt t)%111p, root minlug

POI It 111'1liItE1, Tu() ti \
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Fut it PF:11( II Et-4

Di -T)II1 1141,1111tled one 1.1( putt I
(..11.1%%114( In, of land poloate In \

ei,in...nryey...l to 11....nnanie. nano
1.(1. Gray,William 'Mile. Mlinrien I,

lionney no.l ileniarnin l'ili• Sro 11.1.1
:rot in 1441111410. 14 101 21 ;

'l rxvn or 411t nor.] 0f.n.)...
,•I',•l'rod v0n11 (....11.....pthe ,
thud 111011,. %,•M' lin ~,„rlnr no, ,„,, „

1,111. thlnl Ili,. or to hr it !hi 1, 11
the 1.0011, l4r 1101•11.0 to 1,..
and 111, 1114i two P11)iilellt, 111 1.4 I MI fl
1111114 41111 mot t ;MP.' nj.,; lh.• MI,. -

I p I\\lI'.`i At; I IN,o

11 the .ototo Moe mot I ti .;1 I
to ul ,• itll 110 I igilt titll.& Jl/11.11•.1", II)/ Oh'o 1 1,11,t hod t,”11.111
Awnwq

It II I. It( 111

IV(rl'lcl...
11 TfiE r , ,I,Low i ht; 1.F.1N, 00, II t
filled their Petitinns ror Lieense to Apt it T,.court A II 0.70
W It Riker,' 'r,,, ern
1101101,1 ,t Kroon do sWin liroa it . do
If 11 Kline do
Mlehnel Howard do
Wtri .1 ll...termini do
Frederick Hinith Itestaurant
John Anderson do
Jaeoli Itiraider do
Charles urea .lo
Patrick iillnin .10J. It Estelle Whole gala
A Baum do
Margaret C. K rep. Tavern Howe
Ales E Knoll do doAnima Lloyd do Philips'.
Richard Hayes do do.1 9 Bilingordner do doJoool, M Hop/rer Reatothrent do

Rol gehtnidt Whole gale PhilipatioJohn Funk to do
Patrick Donation do Hush ItJ C. Lewis Tavern do
Poteholl & Mbar Tavern Ruston tv
D It B9tiestu do Nl'LleatiuT M Flail do do
John
Robert

8WA,I7 t Potter t tdo
James Redding 1(0 4110 W Shoo' (V
Wm Robb do Walker tiJoel Kiln" Jr do 1,44.ri0h iv
Rebecca 1411,11.10r do perm itJonathan Hemmer do do
Samuel Robb do Msines tv
Ileorge Miller de dogllzaheth Ranee do Liberty tvPeareol Lytle do Ferglition iv

.I`,NO MORAN,
le Clerk of tiontdons

1: 114 ( f
I.

BIM
I=

RAN AWAY.--FROM 'rIiESITI
ecriber on Ifareli 1070 . 01

John Wilson, an indentured Apprentice froGirardt;ollege.l3lillailelplins, idiot el %teen t I
yearn old Held Wilson Is about flee feet x.Innhom high, slenderly bollt. light grey eye
dark hair end light complexlion, hail on silo:lie lett is suit orblack clothes and n block toAll persons aro 'writhe rent toned itszninet Int
boring or trusting him on niy nrcnnnt, n+
will pay no debts of his eontracting.

.fiumEN (MAY,
Hull Moon.16-18-11

fiNfINISTRATOR'B NOTICE.-Letteril of administration on the anus
inty Iloy, deceased, into of Nfadisontolfhosint 'Men grobled to tho undersigned, 11

Persons indebted to puod pont° are beretnotified to make Immediate ,paytnent, an
those bovinx Mohr% against the sante. to pr
sent them May autbentlented for te(a.mer,

r Fltblf,g YIIA iff
JACO}, le 'MAIM15-15 M. I/- •

NOTIC 1,1 is lierchy itirovi that 111
Is,soitst or H. T. 81111X(.11,1,111111iiiVe (

1111141.11, boon*, luu botot filed In tlo
°Moo to Atoll term ecArt, A. It, Is7o, and to
loss exception* arc Mott MI or 1..10i ' (11,4 iIof*mid term ftivlll be ootillrittotl.

.1X1)..

U MT OVEN'EII Ifli

N ~PHIS;; ST1)1:1:

DEFi 1:-; comvETlTlms

...II e.111( .0.., L., It n 11. IL r 11r.or .1011 inOU tut to I.e Rhntni 1". 1

EGE it's NoTlcy:4

The following neettlitth+ h t e been ex.
10011" 041 .411 111111/010 11 by 1110 /1101 1.0 11111,10 111101 or
!teem,' itt !him office for 11111 hetpeet lon

legttleen ttorn titttl nil inborn In nty'-
eny 111111 xlll 1/0 prenented 10 1110
119.10.1. l'otrrt of Centre County. In 1.0 held

/11 /11 lletuitto 10r 114)01 ,14[100 11,1 C011(11. 111161.100
Mi 1,1111,1111 y, the 27th tlity of Apnl, A. hi ,

14,11
I 'I hp flernont of rotor Neene,

JroOf, d, , of Voter Nrver, Into of tovgg Town-
•hly, 1•0,I

ot Peter \ tlvi 1...0.A of
of, thl• , ,11.4,g, 1,,t0 of

~r. T0‘,1,1111. dr, rnnoJ, nr 111,11., 1.001
lr, admioistrnon of, A, ° I 14 rN, to, 411•00 nerd

Ih. ~ 0000 t of m“on 11'11,1ov of
\\1111:oo+ tuft I the la•ti o 11l And 11,111

111, nt of 11.try 1.111,11111i11, lab. of CI Nipr t out
do. wo•fl

hou t 1 rrl ff P Attol.et and !oho
\Volt" , 4.1., 1/lar. 111 OW 111.1 0111..1.1 Te.intooot
of lame. 41\itl,ey, lute of l'ottor I owll.hip. 0,

The ~Count of 1% Mono II Itoo-11, at non-
iNtrotor of. so, (ef intenel Ee he I, irt 1 or-
poehon ost xelup, dee cesed

The o coo' of Andrew con. I. lot .1.1.0 ntont. Ito ot,atonstl.tr dor. ,of MI, 11110
!,10,11" WV or Peon de.

7 'I he “ecoutit of lisielool foole r 4114 1,0.1teilry, administrator. f, Ac ,of Hoot.. as
(wart . law of Penn TOWI.IIII. lied 1.,,,41

'I he ...count of iturnott Wagner. to Elisalwil, Senettser, tooter ilw %%Ili of Ihel.
lo I Wagner, site of Potter Tosnalnp,,deneere•tot

0 The Guardianship accoont of ThomasStrang, Ira Of Mat la, Margaret, 1.1 dot
and Ann Fehr, Minor etuldreopf fol.htsImo of Flif*USIM Toe tiship, de'eouseol

10 The Iniardinneldp account of jonnthilitK reamer, tientrdian of 1
itle,r,tyr„ltelltvoitlnor,Loganollll4l and i hen of !floury

11 Tiro ocepttnof Jo‘li" OpniP t SI
Gator of. Ac , of Sarah Sheffer, laW of MllesTeen nship, IleceAsed.

12. The accounts of Jacob 1 Crick, mot Itempuffin W Royer, ad noinletretors of, AV., of alland singlila., the goods end distil., rights
and creditn, wlttoll were of Jacob Royer, laterot m doe Township. Centre county, deceased1.1 Second partial Executorship account oft.eorge Livingston, F.xeoutor lit the will ofhenry's antlyke, late of Bellefonte, de.esased14 Ph.. Executorship IN ("tunsof II 1' Cadwalader, Executor In the last will' and Tests,men( of Hugh Tanner, late of Potter Town-.hip, deceased

ti The account/Of W. L. Furst, Guardian ofOrlando (C W. Eliza Jane, Forbid F. A merlons11 Anus M. Hamer, minor children of F. ~Runner, deeeneelt.
10. The achnlnlstrat/on account of John M.Furey, admluistrotv of, ha, of Joseph J&11.•son, fide ofBming Townehlp, deceased,
17. Exectitorahip account of Joseph Eaves,one of 'lie ExecUPOrs In lite lAat surd 'res-t-Inept of Samuel Iltmenins, late of Half MoonToten,,i4;,, 7n ,the Countyof Centre, State ofPennsylvania, deceased,
I. Tho administration account of wilt..L. Betters, eArnintetrator of, ,of John H.Cuney, late of Herrin Township, Cimtre ('oun.

ty, deceased.
19 The Executorship Recount of C. O. [Ly-man and Joseph Shirk, Executors to will ofJusoph Shirk, late of the Borough of Mlles-burg, CentreCounty,deceasedv.'rho uldplalatrailoa account of JamasMartin, loimintatratOr of, Re , of SamuelMi' re, lots Of %lOW Township, download.21 The neteilth of If. Mllllkln,Rhonda and John Irvin, , truatooo underthe will of win. A. Thomas, deceased, lido offtellefootr,

22. 'the necutint, of T. M Hall, adininistra-lor of, &e , of J, H. Taylor, Into of HowardTonnstdp, CentreCounty, deeensed.
't The account of T.M. Hall, administratorof, iv., of Henry S. Hutt, late of Row Town-ship, Centre County, deceased.24: The aceount of T. M. Hall and MichaelMenlaueltiln, admtnistratore of CharlesMeGinughiln, late of Union Township, Cen-tro County, th:ceased.Marelt,,Atth, 16TU. J. 11. MORRISON.

=

pENNSYLVA NIA, Gzsrice CO. 146:I, J. 11 MORRISON. Clerk of the or-pilllll'llCourt ofbald County, do hereby certifythatof en Orphan's Courthold et Itellofonte,the24111 thy of January, A. D WM, before thellotterable the Judges of said Court. (In mo-tton Tutu woe grekotod upon the heir. and rep-resenlatlvea of John Halley, decenoetl, toono° Info the Court on the fourth Monday ofApril next, and accept or refubechowat the valuation andappralement,or canwhy the real estate of acid deceased Mhollnot be cold In Teatimeny Whereof, I hatehereunto set rny hand and affixed the Veal ofheld Court at Bellefonte the Mth day of 411111 eA. It 1/10. ,
15.6.6t. .1. IL MORIt ISt N, C. O. C.SherItro Office, Bellefonte, Pa., Feh a, tom,

• D. W. WOODRINtt, , she, tit.
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